Professional results—in the comfort of your own home!
Opalescence take-home whitening gel is perfect for people who want a lot of options.
You can wear Opalescence for as little as 15 minutes per day—or even overnight! Dispensed only by a licensed dental professional, Opalescence take-home whitening gel allows you to get professional whitening results at your convenience in a safe, effective,
and customized way!
How Does Teeth Whitening Work?
Stains on teeth can be classified in one of two ways: extrinsic or intrinsic. Extrinsic
stains appear on the surface of your teeth. Intrinsic stains live between the microcracks
in your enamel and deep within your dentin (the layer of your tooth underneath your
enamel). Whitening toothpastes and mouth rinses may be able to remove some of the
extrinsic stains on your teeth. But only teeth whitening agents can remove the stubborn
extrinsic stains and the unsightly intrinsic stains that cause your teeth to look discolored.
Opalescence gels contain an active whitening ingredient - hydrogen peroxide - that penetrates your enamel to get to discolored molecules. Oxygen molecules from the whitening agents react with the discolored molecules in your teeth, breaking the bonds that
hold them together. The oxygen molecules spread, whitening the entire tooth. As a result, you are left with a brighter, whiter smile.
Ask Dr. Ilona Fotek about Opalescence products available at Dental Healing Arts!
See how Opalescence can boost your confidence by giving you the stunning, brilliant
smile you've always wanted.
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